Investigation was carried out to survey the main insects attacking the vegetable crops caught by using light traps and the population fluctuations; flight activity of four nuctuids insect species and the effect of weather factors on the population fluctuations of these species during the two years (2016 and 2017) at Mansoura district. Results obtained revealed that there were nine species belonging to Family: Noctuidae (Order Lepidoptera), one species of the Family: Gelechiidae and one species of Family:Pyralidae. One species of Family: Gryllotalpidae (Order Orthoptera) were recorded. Meanwhile, one species of Family: Pentatomidae (Order Heteroptera) and one species of Family: Scarabaeidae (Order: Coleoptera) were found. Data obtained showed that the population fluctuation of Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.) had seven peaks were found all the year round. The results cleared that Spodoptera exigua (Hubner) was recorded five peaks in vegetable crops. These peaks were occurred in the 3 rd week of March, last week of April, 2 nd week of June, 1 st week of Aug. and 3 rd week of September, during the first year of study, In the second years, the peaks were during the 1 st week of Febr, 2 nd week of May, last week of June, 3 rd week of Aug. and 1 st week of Oct. The population fluctuation of Agrotis ipsilon (Hufn.) revealed that this insect had six peaks in vegetable crops. The obtained data cleared that population fulctuation of Heliothes armigera Hbn This insect had four peaks in vegetable crops. These peaks were occurred in the 2 nd week of May, 2 nd week of June, 3 rd week of July and 2 nd week of Sept. during the first year of study. In the second year, the peaks were during the 3 rd week of March, last week of June, 1 st week of Aug. and 1 st week of Sept. Results indicated that the values of correlation coefficient of the relationship between the average temperature, relative humidity and the population fluctuation of these four insect species during the two seasons of study, assuted that the average temperature and relative humidity parameters exerted varied effect with a value ranged from slight to highly significant correlation during the two seasons of the investigation.
INTRODUCTION
Insects are the most species-rich taxon with about one million species described worldwide, corresponding to more than half of all known species (Groombridge, 1992; Gullan and Cranston, 2010) . Due to their high ecological diversification and short generation times, insects are useful indicators of environmental change (Thomas, 2005 and Schowater, 2011) . Lepidoptera (butterflies and moths) is one of the largest insect orders with 160.000 described species, of which 95% are moths (New, 2004 and Kristensen, et al 2007) .
The most widely applied method to survey moths is to use light traps, which exploit their attraction to artificial light (Franzen and Johannesson 2007; Merckx et al., 2009 and Groenendijk and Ellis, 2011) .
However, many entomologists suggested the use of light traps for recording new species and for determining the relative abundance of major insect pests throughout the year. Such information may enable them to predict the possible out-breaks of certain insect species (El-Deeb et al. 1968 , Ghanim 1977 , Fayle et al. 2007 and Leraut 2009 ). Inaddition, this information makes it easier to predict the population fluctuations of such species and facilitates and lessens the amount of the used insecticides or other integrated control methods. There are many lepidopterous insect species attacking vegetable crops through the year. Many investigators studied the population fluctuations of the important insect species ( El-Mezayyen et al., 1997; El-Zanan and El-Hawary, 1999; Sharma et al., 2010 and Pehlevan and Kovanci, 2013) and Wang, et al; (2014) , .
Weather factors, such as temperature and rainfall, relative humidity and the moon light in the open during new moon week and full moon week was found to show a significant negative lunar periodicity of macrolepidoptera catches (Hosny, 1955) .
Many entomologists announced the importance of light traps as successful method of testing the relationships of weather factors and the activity of vegetable crops insect species (Hendricks et al., 1975; Ghanim, 1977 and Mark, 2014) .
Therefore, this study aimed to survey the main insect species attacking the vegetable crops and their predators at Mansoura district and the population fluctuations and flight activity of four noctuids insect species infesting vegetable crops and the effect of some weather factors on the population fluctuations of these species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1-Survey and population fluctuation of main insect pestes attacking vegetable crops and their predatory insects:
For studying the abundance and population fluctuation of main insect species infesting vegetable crops and their predators at Mansoura, district, samples were taken daily during two years from 26th December 2016 till 25th December 2018, by using two Robison light traps (Robinson and Robinson 1950) . The traps were placed in the farm of farm of faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University at a height of 7 meters. The two light traps were baited with mercury vapour lamps (250 walt) as a source of light.
The trap consists of an inverted metal cone, 24 inches in diameter, and contains six radial vanes projecting two inches above the upper aperture. These vanes obstruct the flight of insects circling or heading for the light and thus reduce their flight speed causing them to stall and fall into the sloping cone and then into the receptacle .At the lower aperture of the cone and in the center of the vanes, a 250 watt clear mercury vapour lamp is fixed in a socket and so adjusted that its light is unobstructed above the upper structure is fitted tightly on a barrel -like 24 inches deep receptacle which forms the base of the apparatus. Sodium cyanide, put in a glass jar, is used as a killing agent inside the trap. The light trap was set off daily for a period of 12 hours from sunset to sunrise.
The traps were emptied every morning and the traps catches were singly placed in polyethylene sac, then the catch was brought to the laboratory for identification.
The daily catch was separated, identified, counted and recorded at the same day. The daily catch was a accumulated biweekly for the two years of study.
Daily records of temperature and relative humidity of Mansoura district were obtained from meterological organization, Ministry of Defence. These records have been calculated as mean of biweekly degrees related to the accumulated biweekly catch of the insect species.
2-Effects of some weather factors on the population fluctuation of four insect species attacking vegetable crops and their predators
The correlation coefficients between the mean biweekly numbers of the four insect species attacking vegetable crops and their predators and the mean biweekly temperature degrees and the relative humidity were statistically calculated.
3-Statistical analysis:
For the purpose of statistical analysis, data were analyzed by using two way analiysis of variance (ANOVA),correlation coefficaticient and multiple regression equation using computer advanced statistical program (Costat 1990) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1: Effectiveness of light traps in monitoring certain insect pests infesting vegetable crops. Surveying insect species infesting vegetable crops by using light trap at Mansoura district :
The total numbers and percentages of insect species infesting vegetable crops during the two years 2016 and 2017 at Mansoura district by using light traps. It counted every biweekly to indicate the abundance and population fluctuation of these insect pests were given in Table (1) . From this table, it can be seen that, there were nine species belonging to Family: Noctuidae (Order Lepidoptera), one species of the Family: Gelechiidae and one species of Family:Pyralidae. One species of Family: Gryllotalpidae (Order Orthoptera) was recorded. One species of Family: Pentatomidae (Order Heteroptera) and one species of Family: Scarabaeidae (Order: Coleoptera) were found. The noctuid insects were: Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.), Spodoptera exigua (Hubner), Agrotis ipsilon (Hufn.), Autographa gamma L., Autographa chalcytes L., Autographa ni L. , Heliothes armigera Hbn, Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller) and Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Mill).
The Gryllotalpidae, Pentatomidae and Scarabaeidae insects were Gryllus domesticus L., Nezara viridula (Linnaneus) and Pentodon algerinum dispar Baudi. It can be stated from this Table that the most dominant species was Agrotis ipsilon which represented 22.80% of the total catch in 2016 and S. littoralis and H. armigera which represented 20.26% of the total catch in 2017 .
-Surveying some predators associated with these insect by using light trap at Mansoura district:
The total number and percentages of predators during 2016 and 2017 year at Mansoura district by using light traps were counted biweekly to indicated that the abundance and population fluctuation of these predatory insects are given in Table ( 2) From this table it can be seen that, there were two species belonging to Family: Chrysopidae order Neuroptera and Family: Anthocoridae. These species were Chrysoperla carnea and Orius albidipennis. El-Mezyyen et al. (1997) , in Egypt mentioned that twenty two insect species were recorded by using light traps and S. littoralis constituted 53.34% of the total catch.
ӀӀ. Population fluctuation of four insect species infesting vegetable crops by using light traps at Mansoura district: 1-Spodoptera littoralis:
Data represented in Figure (1) showed that the population fluctuation of S. littoralis during the two years of study. The biweekly catch revealed that this insect had seven peaks was found all the year round. These peaks were occurred in the 3rd week of Feb., 3rd week of April, 2nd week of June and 2nd week of July., the third week of August., 1st week of October and in the 2nd week of November during the first year of study. In the second years, these peaks were recorded in the 3rd week of March, last week of June, 1st week of Augast, 1st week of Sept. and 3rd week of October at Mansoura district the results were similar as indicated by Hassanein (1956) the moths of S.littoralis were captured in all months of the year at Shebin El-kom and the maximum abundance was during June and July. Ghanim (1977) found that S. littoralis had seven generation at Mansoura district. These generations beginning at the second week of April, last week of May, last week of June, last week of July, last week of August first, first week of October and last week of November. Ye Shu Guang et al. (2000) in China who stated that most dominant insect species was S. littoralis followed by A. ipsilon then S. exigua. Nandihulli et al. (1990) in India assured that the light traps was more effective at capturing individual of S. littoralis and H. armigera . Ye Shu Guang et al, (2000) in china who stated that most domenant insect species was Spodoptera litura followed by Agrotis ipsilon then Spodoptera exigua . Wandihulli et al, (1990) in India assured that the light traps was more effective at capturing individua of s.littoralis and H.armiger. B. Effect of temperature and relative humidity on the population fluctuation of Spodoptera littoralis. The values of correlation coefficient which describe the relation between temperature and the relative humidity parameters cleared highly significant positive or negative correlation during 2016 and 2017 years The combined effect of temperature and relative humidity exerted highly positive significant correlation in the two years of investigation. The obtain results assured that the temperature parameters was the main weather factors which affected greatly on the population size of Spodoptera littoralis which cought by light traps. During the two years 2016 and 2017 the values of proportional effect (explained variance) of temperature and the relative humidity parameters tested were ranged from 83% to 14% (Table 3 ) ns= non significant * = significant with varied degree where r = correlation coefficient p = probability s = significant sign. Table ( 3) indicated that the values of correlation coefficient of the relationship between the average temperature, relative humidity and the population density of S. littoralis during the two years of study. The average temperature and relative humidity parameters exerted varied effect with a value ranged from non-significant to highly significant correlation during the two years of the investigation.
Results obtained in
2-Spodoptera exigua:
Data illustreated in Figure ( 2) revealed that the population density of S. exigua during the two years of study. The biweekly catch revealed that this insect had five peaks in vegetable crops. These peaks were occurred in the 3rd week of March, last week of April, 2nd week of June, 1st week of Aug. and 3rd week of Sep. during the first year of study. In the second years, the peaks were during the 1st week of Febr, 2nd week of May, last week of June, 3rd week of Aug. and 1st week of Oct. at Mansoura district.
B. Effect of temperature and relative humidity on the population fluctuation of Spodoptera exigua. The values of correlation coefficient which describe the relation between temperature and the relative humidity parameters cleared highly significant positive or negative correlation during 2016 and 2017 years The combined effect of temperature and relative humidity exerted highly positive significant correlation in the two years of investigation. The obtain results assured that the temperature parameters was the main weather factors which affected greatly on the population size of Spodoptera exigua which cought by light traps. During the two years 2016 and 2017 the values of proportional effect (explained variance) of temperature and the relative humidity parameters tested were ranged from 84% to 11% (Table 4 ) Table ( 4) indicated that the values of correlation coefficient of the relationship between the average temperature, relative humidity and the population density of S. exigua during the two years of study. The average temperature and relative humidity parameters exerted varied effect with a value ranged from non significant to highly significant correlation during the two years of the investigation. Wang Kaiyuan et al. (1995) in China recorded 4-5 generations annually on vegetables crops by using light traps. Ming et al. (2006) mentioned that three light traps were evaluated for monitoring beet armyworm (S. exigua and S. littoralis). It possessed higher reliability and efficiency and lower cost and therefore is practical to be applied for forecasting and controlling of S. exigua and S. littoralis.
Results obtained in
3-Agrotis ipsilon:
Data represented in Figure ( 3) cleared that the population fluctuation of A. ipsilon during the two years of study. The biweekly catch showed that this insect had six peaks in vegetable crops. These peaks were occurred in the 1 st week of March, 3 rd week of April, last week of May, 1 st week of Aug, 3 rd week of Oct and 2 nd week of Nov. during the first year of study. In the second year, the peaks were during the 3 rd week of April, last week of May, 3 rd week of Aug. and 2 nd week of Nov. at Mansoura district. B. Effect of temperature and relative humidity on the population fluctuation of A. ipsilon . The values of correlation coefficient which describe the relation between temperature and the relative humidity parameters cleared highly significant positive or negative correlation during 2016 and 2017 years The combined effect of temperature and relative humidity exerted highly positive significant correlation in the two years of investigation. The obtain results assured that the temperature parameters was the main weather factors which affected greatly on the population size of A.ipsilon which cought by light traps. During the two years 2016 and 2017 the values of proportional effect (explained variance) of temperature and the relative humidity parameters tested were ranged from 84% to 13% (Table 5 ) Table ( 5) indicated that the values of correlation coefficient of the relationship between the average temperature, relative humidity and the population density of A. ipsilon during the two years of study. The average temperature and relative humidity parameters exerted varied effect with a value ranged from slight to negative significant correlation during the two years of the investigation. Meshram et al. (1990) in India stated that there were ten insect species attacking vegetables crops were recorded, the dominant species of them, A. ipsilon and H. armeigra. 0.39± 2.407 ns = in significant * = significant with varied degree where r = correlation coefficient p = probability s = significant sign Jakubowska and Bocianowski (2013) observed a local, growing population of cutworm in agricultural fields with various plants such as vegetables, horticultural, and ornamental plants has been observed. The scope of study covered the observation of two species of cutworms: Agrotis segetum (Schiff.). The overall results can be used for adjusting the currently used monitoring methods for shortterm and long-term forecasting of cutworm flights, and for optimizing chemical control of the cutworm.
4-Heliothis armigera:
Data illustrated in Figure (4) recorded the population fluctuation of H. armigera during the two years of study. The biweekly catch revealed that this insect had four peaks in vegetable crops. These peaks were occurred in the 2 nd week of May, 2 nd week of June, 3 rd week of July and 2 nd week of Sept. during the first year of study. In the second year, the peaks were during the 3 rd week of March, last week of June, 1 st week of Aug. and 1 st week of Sept. at Mansoura district. B. Effect of temperature and relative humidity on the population fluctuation of H.armigera. The values of correlation coefficient which describe the relation between temperature and the relative humidity parameters cleared highly significant positive or negative correlation during 2016 and 2017 years The combined effect of temperature and relative humidity exerted highly positive significant correlation in the two years of investigation. The obtain results assured that the temperature parameters was the main weather factors which affected greatly on the population size of H.armigera which cought by light traps. During the two years 2016 and 2017 the values of proportional effect (explained variance) of temperature and the relative humidity parameters tested were ranged from 82% to 10% (Table 6) Table ( 6) indicated that the values of correlation coefficient of the relationship between the average temperature, relative humidity and the population density of H. armigera during the two years of study. The average temperature and relative humidity parameters exerted varied effect with a value ranged from non significant to highly significant correlation during the two years of the investigation. Deepa et al. (2009) in India recorded mentoring and relationship between light raps catches of H. armigera showed that traps catches and positively correlated with temperature and negatively correlated with relative humidity.
Results obtained in
